APPROXIMATE TRANSPORTATION CHARGES
(as of January 2004)

TO/FROM BELLINGHAM INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (approximately 30 minutes)
Alaska Airlines (Horizon Air) provides air transportation to/from Bellingham International Airport. Hertz, Budget, National and Avis car
rentals are available at the airport.
Limousine:

Taxi Cab:

Kings Coaches (360) 384-5464 or (360) 734-8889
up to 4 passengers
$45 each way (Sedan)
up to 5 passengers$50 each way
up to 8 passengers
$60 each way
up to 10 passengers
$75 each way
City Cab (360) 354-8294
Evergreen Taxi (360) 714-0502

Vans are available starting at $85

$40 each way
$40 each way

Bus Shuttle & Airporter Shuttle/Bellair Charters Hesselgrave International Charters
Charter Buses: (866) 235-5247 Call for estimates (360) 734-3570 call for estimates

TO/FROM SEATTLE-TACOMA AIRPORT (approximately 2 ½ hours )
Most major air carriers provide air transportation to/from the Seattle-Tacoma (Sea-Tac) International Airport. Transportation is available
via rental car, limousine, airporter bus/van service or pre-arranged charter bus.
Limousine:

Kings Coaches (360) 384-5464 or (360) 734-8889
up to 4 passengers$140 each way (Sedan)
up to 5 passengers$160 each way
up to 8 passengers$180 each way
up to 10 passengers
$200 each way

Vans are available starting at $250

Taxi Cab:

City Cab (360) 354-8294
Evergreen Taxi (360) 714-0502

$220 each way
$175 each way

Shuttle/Van:

Airporter Shuttle/Bellair Chargers (866) 235-5247 or (360) 380-8800
One way to/from Bellingham
$32 pp (additional $28 surcharge applies per group to Semiahmoo Resort)
(24 hour prepaid advance reservation required)
Round trip to/from Bellingham
$55 pp (additional $50 surcharge applies per group to Semiahmoo Resort)
(24 hour prepaid advance reservation required)
Charter busses and vans are available, please call for reservations and cost estimates
Hesselgrave International Charters (360) 734-3570 call for estimates

TO/FROM VANCOUVER AIRPORT (approximately 45 minutes/25 miles)
Most carriers provide air transportation to/from Vancouver International Airport.
limousine or pre-arranged charter bus service.

Transportation is available via rental car, taxi,

Limousine:

Kings Coaches (360) 384-5464 or (360) 734-8889
up to 4 passengers$95 each way (Sedan)
Vans are available starting at $185
up to 5 passengers$105 each way
up to 8 passengers$125 each way
Note: for customs and border, please contact and confirm
up to 10 passengers
$145 each way
reservations 48 hours ahead.

Taxi Cab:

Delta Sunshine Taxi (604) 594-5444
Up to 3 passengers
$75 CDN
Additional charges apply for border wait

Charter Buses: Charter Bus Lines (604) 270-4442
call for estimate

Evergreen Taxi and City Cab will both transport to
and from the Canadian border and will assist with
arranging additional transportation across the border.
Pacific Coast Lines call for estimate
Vancouver (604) 662-7575 or Richmond (604) 225-1171

*All prices listed are approximate and subject to change without notice.
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